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From the Manager’s Desk...

FACEBOOK INSTAGRAM

2023... wow, time sure is passing by quickly!

What a year we had in 2022. Redlands RSL underwent major 
renovations to accommodate our ever growing community. 
Unfortunately due to supply issues they took a little longer 
than we had first anticipated, and some areas are still yet to be 
completed. 

The hardest was our restaurant renovations with our chefs having 
to operate out of a very small temporary kitchen, and the seating 
for our diners being halved in comparison to our usual capacity.  
Overall, I am very pleased and thankful to our chefs and catering 
team for their resilience during this time, as the alternative would 
have been to completely close the restaurant for 6 months.

For those that have seen our completed Function Rooms I 
think you would agree that they look fantastic. November and 
December saw a few end of year celebration events, and lots of 
fantastic feedback was received, especially about the food.

With the disruptions of covid restrictions and our renovations now  
hopefully behind us, I am excited to see what 2023 has install 
for us here at Redlands RSL. With a great team of managers and 
staff here to provide the best service for you to enjoy your time, 
I hope Redlands RSL will continue to be your venue of choice in 
the Redlands! 

Membership Renewals: For those with membership cards expiring 
2022 please see our reception team to renew so that you can keep 
receiving your exclusive member only benefits. Also, please ensure 
that we have your details in our membership database up to date 
including your email address.

Our best way for us to communicate with our members is via 
email, and via our socials (Facebook and Instagram) for the 
local community.  This way you can keep up to date with what is 
happening on a regular basis.

I would like to personally thank everyone for their continued 
patronage and support and I look forward to seeing you in your 
club soon, 
Peter S Harrison,
General Manager, Redlands RSL
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SundayS
‘SPLASH OF CASH’ 

GuArAnteed $1,200  tO be wOn eACH week!
2pm: $300 Cash, 3pm: $400 Cash, & 4pm: $500 Cash!

Entries can be obtained from midday each Sunday.  
Members simply present your members card  
when you spend $3 or more in one  
transaction at the bar, bottle shop,  
restaurant, cafe, or Keno, or for every 
$50 turnover on the gaming  
machines for your automatic entry. 
Members must be present to win.

WedneSdayS
‘MeMberS CASH drAw’ 

GuArAnteed $1,000 tO be wOn eACH week!
Drawn between 6pm and 7.30pm - Members must be present.

MAjOr drAw: $1000 Cash 
1 member will win $1000 cash if present at the time of draw. 

(Member drawn from our membership database).

MinOr drAw: 5 x $200 Cash 
If Major Draw is unclaimed, 5 members will equally share the 

$1000 cash pool. (Members must swipe their members card in 
the kiosk for an entry ticket between 4pm and 7.30pm).

THuRSdayS
‘MOneY FOr nOtHinG’ 

GuArAnteed $1,000 tO be wOn eACH week!
5 x $200 Cash draws between 6pm & 8pm.

Members simply swipe members card in the kiosk for an entry ticket from 5pm. 
Members must be present.

Cash
Promotions
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entertainmentEntertainment
- LiVe & Free -

Fri 20th Rockin the 70’s

Sat 21st Tommy Memphis

Sun 22nd Scott Sullivan

thurs 
26th

AuStrALiA dAY 
kaffene (from 1pm)

Fri 27th Winkworth Street

Sat 28th The Hitmen

Sun 29th Hannah Johnstone

Sun 1st Laura Doolan

Fri 6th Captain Wow

Sat 7th The Redmen

Sun 8th Brad Holmes

Fri 13th Sex & Chocolate

Sat 14th Living in the 70’s

Sun 15th Curt Luxton

Fri 3rd Chi Chi

Sat 4th Soulcutz

Sun 5th Chris Bent

Fri 10th Pink Zinc

Sat 11th Raff De Trio

Sun 12th Cory Hargreaves

Fri 17th Strictly Business

Sat 18th tribute (from 8pm) 
the eagels band

Sun 19th Angus Holmes

Fri 24th Charlie Bravo

Sat 25th Street Cafe

Sun 26th Rose Powell

january

february
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THE ULTIMATE 
EAGLES EXPERIENCE!

SAturdAY 18tH FebruArY 
LiVe On MAin StAGe FrOM 8PM

Free Show  |  no bookings!
Strictly only table reservations for Sails Restaurant diners accepted.
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NEW cocktail 
mENu NoW 
availablE at 
aNzac bar

LiFE is GrAnD
WitH A mArtini in HAnD!♥ ♥
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 Hot & CoLD PrEmiUm 

Seafood Platter
Perfect for 2 people to share... packed with fresh local prawns, 
crabs, Moreton Bay bugs, mussels, oysters natural or kilpatrick, 

1/2 shell Hervey Bay scallops, salt & pepper calamari,  
creamy garlic prawns with steamed Jasmine rice,  

fresh salad and crunchy chips.

MeMberS: $149  |  nOn MeMberS: $169

Available Fridays & Saturdays for lunch and dinner, while fresh stock 
lasts. Pre-bookings with payment are essential!  Phone 3488 1199.
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MOndAY niGHtS:
bArrA niGHt: Your choice of a Crumbed, Grilled,  

or Battered Barramundi; served with crunchy chips 
and fresh salad - M: $14.90  |  NM: $19.90.   
kidS eAt FOr OnLY $5.00! (T&C’s apply)

tueSdAY niGHtS:
SCHnittY niGHt: Golden Crumbed  

Chicken Breast Schnitzel - M: $12.90  |  NM: $17.90 
Add a Parmi or Creamy Garlic Prawn topper for extra! 

kidS eAt FOr OnLY $5.00! (T&C’s apply)

wedneSdAY niGHtS:
SurF n turF: Choice of steak topped with  

Garlic Prawns, Prawn Twisters, or Lemon Pepper Calamari. 
250g Jacks Best Rump - M: $24.90  |  NM: $29.90 
250g Pioneer Sirloin - M: $29.90  |  NM: $34.90 

Price includes a complimentary selected dessert.

tHurSdAY niGHtS:
ribS niGHt: Sticky BBQ Glazed Pork Ribs 

1/2 Rack - M: $17.90  |  NM: $22.90 
Full Rack - M: $30.90  |  NM: $35.90

SundAYS:
rOASt dAY (available for lunch or dinner): 

 2 courses... Your choice of roast served with seasonal  
vegetables and gravy, plus... a soup of the day for entrée,  

or a selected dessert - M: $19.90  |  NM: $24.90

THeMe 
nIGHTSin sails

returns 
Monday 

9th january 
2023
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SAILS ON SHORE
restaurant
Whether you’re stopping by for lunch, 
or settling in for the evening with your 
friends and family, our Sails on Shore 
Restaurant has something for everyone.

Open 7 days a week, our team of chefs 
provide daily specials and a generous 
seasonal a la carte menu, using the best 
quality and freshest produce.

Table reservations are essential!
Phone 3488 1199, or scan the QR code.

Summer 
 a la carte menu

Sails  
Table Reservations

Lunch:   11.30am to 2pm  |  dinner:  From 5.30pm
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Thurs 

26 
January

Escape the heat and join us in air-
conditioned comfort where the tucka 
is beaut, the bevvies are cold, and the 
red hot entertainment in the arvo 
will have you toe tapping or up for a 
boogie... 

SAiLS reStAurAnt:
Enjoy one of chefs daily specials or a 
favourite from our Summer a la carte 
menu. 

COVe CAFe:
Open from 10am for your hot cuppa 
and light meals.

entertAinMent: 
Kaffene will be live on main stage 
from 1pm to 4pm.
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Tues

14

Spoil your loved one with our  

PreMiuM HOt & COLd 
SeAFOOd PLAtter FOr 2,  
as well as two individual desserts or  
one Rocky Road Ice Cream Sundae  
from our a la carte menu, plus your  
table elegantly decorated.

Price for 2 people: 
Members: $169  |  nM: $189

Available for lunch or dinner on the  
14th Feb. Pre-bookings with payment  
are essential - Phone 34881199.

FeB

‘The eageLs Band’ TriBuTe
8PM, saT 18Th FeBruary!
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Sit Back - Relax - Enjoy!2027
2027

Sit Back - Relax - Enjoy!

2025
2025

Sit Back - Relax - Enjoy!

Become A

MeMBeR
We pride ourselves on being one of Redlands leading clubs 
and are committed to looking after our valued members.

If you’re not already one of us, then please see our friendly 
reception staff, or scan the QR code provided to join online. 
(Applicants must be 18 years of age or older).

redLAndS rSL MeMberS reCeiVe exCLuSiVe 
MeMber beneFitS inCLudinG...
•	 Discounts at Sails Restaurant, Cove Cafe, and the bars
•	 Bonus points on the gaming machines or on purchases 

made at the bottle shop
•	 Entry into members only promotions and cash draws
•	 Discounts on functions and special events
•	 Birthday Rewards
•	 Courtesy Bus facilities (conditions apply)

•	 Access to a range of our sub clubs
•	 Plus much more...
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FunCTIOnSspecial  events
Our Function Rooms on the lower level of our venue were 
completely renovated in 2022. We now have 3 event spaces - 
the Gallipoli, Kakoda, and Tobruk Rooms - which can be utilised 
separately, or combined for larger events.  Our Function Rooms 
feature a private bar, kitchen, the latest in AV technology, stage 
and dance floor, and more.

Whether you have a wedding reception, anniversary, birthday, 
corporate event, meeting, training 
seminar, end of year Christmas party, 
celebration of life, or any other occasion, 
please get in contact with our Functions 
Coordinator to see what we can do for 
you!

Special  Offer
Book with deposit paid  

by 28th Feb and save on  
Room Hire!! 

T&C’s apply.
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Swipe your members card in the kiosk during your birthday 
month to receive your birtHdAY rewArdS!

BIRTHdAy  
REwARd PoINTS  

Depending on your membership status,  
you will receive at least 1,500 points! 

These points can be used at Sails Restaurant,  
Cove Cafe, at the Bars, Bottle Shop, or  

they can be redeemed through the club kiosk. 

BIRTHdAy dRAwS  
ENTRy TICkET

Four lucky members will each win $250 cash! 
Simply place your entry ticket in the birthday 

box at reception for your chance to win. 
Drawn on the last Sunday of the month between 

11am & 1pm, winners must be present. 

uPCOMinG dAteS: 
jAnuArY: SundAY 29th 

FebruArY: SundAY 26th
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Courtesy
bUs sErviCE

FOr MeMberS And tHeir GueStS wHO 
reSide witHin 15kM* OF tHe CLub.

PHOne 3488 1199 tO MAke A bOOkinG

Area A: parts of Birkdale, parts of Wellington Point,  
Capalaba, Alexandra Hills, Ormiston, and Cleveland
Area b: Victoria Point, Thornlands, and Cleveland

FridAYS & SAturdAYS
7pm - Area B
8pm - Area A

3pm - Area B  9pm - Area B
4pm - Area A  10pm - Area A & B
5pm - Area B 11.30pm - Area A & B
6pm - Area A 12.30am - Area A & B  

SundAYS 5pm - Area B
11am - Area B 6pm - Area A
12noon - Area A  7pm - Area B
1pm - Area B  8pm - Area A
2pm - Area A  9pm - Area B
3pm - Area B 10pm - Area A & B
4pm - Area A

*T&C’s apply. 15



licENSED PErmittED  
traDiNG HourS

Sunday - Thursday: 10am - 12am
Friday - Saturday: 10am - 1am 

Actual trading hours may vary from 
permitted trading hours.

SailS oN SHorE rEStauraNt
LunCH

7 days: 11.30am - 2pm
dinner

Sunday - Thursday: 5.30pm - 8pm 
Friday & Saturday: 5.30pm - 8.30pm

covE caFÉ
Monday & Tuesday: 10am - 3pm

Wednesday - Sunday: 10am until late

kiDz klub
Due to re-open early 2023. 

Keep an eye on our socials for further updates.

courtESY buS
Available Friday, Saturday & Sundays.  

See page 15 for details.

ENtrY rEQuirEmENtS
Persons under the age of 18 years must be  

accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.   
Dress regulations apply!

coNtact uS
8 Passage St, Cleveland Qld 4163

Ph:  07 3488 1199 
E: info@redlandsrsl.com.au

Web: www.redlandsrsl.com.au

NB: All information stated in this magazine is correct at  
time of printing and subject to change without notice.


